TAB.

XVII.

EPIDENDRUM* MACROCHILUM VAR. ROSEUM:
BROAD-LIPPED EPIDENDRUlJI:
(Rose-coloured Variety.)
E 1'1 J) E ~ J) J( U M 11I.ocrocltilu11l,; pseudo-bulbis ovatis diphyllis, foliis lineari-oblongis coriaccis <lcutis scapo
simplici vel paniculato subrequalibus aut brevioribus, sepal is pctalisque confol'lUibus obovatis apicibus inclll'vis, label10 Jibero aILe trilobo lobis lateralibus ovalis acutis columnam amplectentibus intcrmedio maximo
obcorclato sub-sclhcforllli disco calloso, coiul11n.l aptent
EI'IDENDH.UM ffillcrochilum. HOOKRR,

Bol. ,Mag. 8534.

iilt,;cciption.
PSEUDO-BULBS ovate, from olle to three incites lonu, of an ext1"tJmcly hard lex/ure, snwolh OJ'

'lOrin/tied, but necerfil1"1'owed .. bea1"i11g two 01' tln'ee skinil1U, '1~iUid, coriaceotls, slwrp-]Joillied LeA v ES,
1lsually from jom' to six inches in length. FLO If ER-SPJ KE erect, simple 'i n cuitilxLted, but oCCliSiOlllllly
branched in native, 8pecim.ens " bearing frol1t tl1"O to twelve large. lULnd.'iome FLO IVER8, 'lv/tich arc
nearly tTtree inches ·i n diameter, }i·oJn the tip of the "pper sepal to tTte extremity of the lip.
SEPALS obovate, mucronate, spreading, incurved at their e.vtremitics, an inch and a qU{Lrtel' IOIlU,
chocolate-coloured, except at tlte base, where they lw"e an Oli,,"ceouS IIue. PETALS simiutr in form
and colo",· to the sep"£', excepting tlutt they are rather smaller. LIP, on its upper sm:face, of a
bright rose colour, wltich is deepest at the apex, paler wldemeatlt, not united with the column,
(leeply 3-lobed- tlte lateral lobes enveloping and almost concealing the column, ovate, Mute,-tlte
middle lobe ·very large and broad, obcordate, alld saddle-shaped in consequence of its edges beh'fJ
dljlexed ;-llt the base there is II fiattis" flesTty disk. COLU,lIN not attached to tTte lip, trulllglll",·,
compressed, dest·itllte of wings, sllrmounted by the lllrge, conspicuous, orllnge-coloured AN Til /31/.
THIS is one of the most attractive of Epidendra, even in the cOlnparatively feeble state in which it is usually met
with in our stoves; but when seen in all its native luxuriallce, it must be, indeed, magnificent I In cultivation, uol more
than six or eight flowers are ordinarily produced, whereas in wild specimens, gathered in Guatemala by Mr. SKINNER,
we find many-flowered panicles, lik.e the one represented in the plate. The species succeeds best ill houses where air
is freely admitted, and appears to suO"er from excessive moisture: if allowed to rest during the winter months, it rarely
fails to flower in April or May. Ib blossoms emit a powerful odour, whicb though agreeable at a distance, is pungent
and slightly nauseous when too elosely inhaled.
E. macroc/tUum. is found abundanUy in Guatemala, Nicaragua, and Venezuela: and, as is usually the case with
widely-distrihuted species. its varieties are exceedingly numerous; in some oftbese (like the one figured hy Dr. HOOKER),
the labellum is white, while in others it is of the beautiful rose-colour shewn in the plate :-Mr. SKINNER was, we
believe, the first to enric h European. collections with the latter.
The Insect figured below, is a species of JJIantis, from the shores of the Pacific.
(according to Mr. SKINNlm) is (.( Quebra Patita," and its bite is said to cause death.

"DupliCX'1 tenden. ad aider. palmlll."-V,.o.

• Supra, Tab. V.

Its vernacular appellation

